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MRON TRIý ;Ieveiyone sending a year's subsorlp.
lon to

MAS8Y'8iL*LUSTRA TED MONTHLY.
hal have thé privilege of guesslng upon the numifi r cf letton*
S'o wbioh viii appear-on theo sixtn page (tho fIrat éditorial
page> cf thes October -issue or thse ILLýusrl'Y, and the ana

geite correct dmimber; or neareat ta thse right number,
of e :fl be presentKl.wlth thé,elegantly linlshed TORONTO
)IO0WER wiecwn viii ho hat tis years Toronto Indus-
tdal Exhibition .: ,ý
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The TORON~TO MOWEIt, theo béat ini the world, le toc wel
mown tô need description, The retail price Io 876. a oo
The ono minlg theo second neaneaf; guosa wiii recelveacoe

snted SHÀUP'S ORSE RAKE iree. TinoSHAE'S RARE
saiso toc weil known ta need description,' Theo retail price

The one nnùing the third nearest guess wili ho given sny
%rmium or. Préiluis offored in our iliustrated Preiui

t't for thlrty new subscrlptions.
Tho co making. theo lourtn neareet gueQa wiii hagio tn
rnium or Preiluins cffered ln aur illustratedl Prleclulù.
ast for fitteen nov subscrlptiona. . 1
ln cas two or more peraonE guess, theo correct nuniher, the

ne vinose guesa was received lirât ii be entitied to thne
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âild tinoh RAME, sud so on for tino third and faurtn
vesn orking ta sameure subsoriptians and aur Preiluns,

per aur Premium, 1it, mn>' give to each suii&iber. tha>'
bin henceortn tino'priviiege of guensing the numbèr cf S'a.
w~ is tin potnt for cur canvassers. ta getnnp large

te cf auba16ribplrslu=hort mette.
No gues rocelved except for a aubsoription. If you are à0'tibem,, .,end 6Qo. and yur u, together with tenomnie

et.i tred to vinai lou 1h the paper sent for n year.
Veryoie cao catnt theo nuh=r of S'o and. one for hiensel that;
r aiwar là fait and square. Queuses *ii :e re,eived up ta
inctudig Ocher lset next.
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OGLINES PATENT. PORTABLE FOOT HEATER@
Ber" our Exhibit in the à nex, -- Toronto Exhbi tionq

TEN HOURS 80LID CONFORT FOR TWO CENvTg.

Speoiaily adinpted for Waggcns and ail outide
. Purpos z

FARPLERS and others who have long muffred thes disadvantage cf
COLD FilET vinile drlving or eitting at home, wiii hall witn daigint
tit great anrd wanderful invention for Cardages, Buggies, Sleigns,
Cutters, Waggons, Genaral Household and Office uise. O

5000001H SE.The Fuel le a blackn compound, VE
500,000IN USE. perfect>' harew, burns ihu

emocçe, adorleas, and entirel>' saie in handling. Guaranteod haalthy
tond *can ho lljhted b>' a chlld. ItI differa large>' froni ail otiner
sources of heating, viz.:, IT BUI9NS -DOWHWARDS,
AND HEATS, UP-

WARDs~ The Foot Warmer shouid be Ouledl about threeqnarters full witn the
. F.uel, soad dIi humn eteadily wlthout.re-4iling or an>'attention for

TEX HOURS, mhe entite cost ai Fuel wiii flot exce TWO CE NTS par day in
the sinall heators., Fuel aold lin kegs or barrots,

Agents Wanted throughout the Dominion.

Libéral Trado'Discount Civen.

f&y 2 -W
Specially adaptedlor Honuehoid Use.

Write for priccsa tnd particulars ta-

The- Cie Kan11faotuiDg COPRY Limitod,
Esplanade West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

"BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, are lin Tone 'and

Durability auperior to ahl

other makes.

Every. Instrument Guaranteed.

vi'

"BELL"
ORCANS,

13ELLPure and Sweet in Tone,

and made of best material,

are known throughcut the

world as atrictly firet.class.

High Class Goods a Specialty.
>S'ND FO.R CATALOGUE.

3ELL 00.OFFICE AND CU ELPOT
Warerooms at -TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST THOMAS, & WINNIPEG.

METAILIO 8HINCLES.
The Farmners of the Dominion wiIl please note

that the Ron. Commissioner of Publie Works of
Ontario and Mr. Kivas TulIy, the architect of the
Departinent, have awe.rded the'contract for

Roofing the Extensive -AgricuIturaI
College Buildings at'guelph,

TO TE

METALLICI ROOFING CO.
of. Canada (Ltd.), 82 YONQE -ST.. TORON TO.

The Shingles selected are thefr No. 26 EAST-
LAKE .GALVANIZE D, which are recognizedby
leading arèuIto as the:very béat in the market.

Prices and 'Circulais -on application to the. Sole

-.THE, METAILIO RGGFING* 00O
0F ,CANADA- (Ltd.)

CANADA'S GREAT

- AND -

Agricultural Exposition,

Inceasod Prizes,- Greator Attractions, and Lover Balwa>'
Farce than ever beotoe.

t/e Newàst and Beat Speciail Featurea tiiot money
can procure.,

Ovor 260,000 viaitare attendod. tis exhibition test year.

ENTRIES CLOSE* *AUG. 17th.~
For Prlze.Listo and Foime drap a post; card-to

B . J. HILL,
Je.J. WITRW, Pros. ltanager asnd Sec., Toronto.

ME on 26 eau%.20 8érsp Pictures and
BESTY-E'11-ý' rxM0ýýdè "Wh W-J for 15rý-TQX WRAY, Roduer. Ont.


